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Abstract: 
    In this century, information, along with other factors of production, is a valuable and vital component of the 
organizations. With increasing technology advances, organizations have realized the undeniable benefits of Information 
Technology (IT) to increase the quality, accuracy and speed of affairs and most managers have become aware of the 
importance of its use in increasing efficiency and effectiveness of organizations and more satisfied customers and have 
established and used information systems. Meanwhile for organizations to use the information technology, risk 
management plays a crucial role in protecting their information. Effective risk management is one of the most important 
parts of a security program in IT organizations. This paper first explains the importance of risk management and a 
framework for development of effective risk management in order to identify, assess and reduce the existing risks in IT 
systems is provided. Also, the chief executives in risk management in organizations will be introduced and appropriate 
methods of selection for advantageous security controls will be described, and at the end, the keys to a successful risk 
management program in the IT system will be noted.  
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1. Introduction 
    Each organization has a goal. In the present digital age, organizations use information technology IT, for processing 
their information to better fulfill their mission. Risk management, is operation with practice to deal with risk. An 
effective risk management process is the most important part of a successful confidential IT program [2].The main goal 
of risk management processes of an organization, must be to protect the organization and its abilities to perform their 
mission and not just all they own on IT [3]. So IT professionals who manage and run IT systems should not overlook 
the subject of risk management but should have it considered as a major operations management of the organization.  
2. Risk Management 
   Risk management is the process to identify and access risk and to apply methods to reduce it to an acceptable extent. 
The main goal of risk management is to help organizations better manage risks associated with their missions [3]. Risk 
management is a process that allows IT managers to balance the operational and economic costs of achieving missions 
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with the protection of IT systems and capabilities of organizations to achieve missions. Risk management can also 
cause reasonable decisions in all aspects of daily life [4]. 
3. The importance of risk management 
    Administrators of each organizational unit must be assured that the organization has the needed ability to achieve the 
mission. They can provide the best conditions for encountering missions with real-world behavior with determination of 
security abilities. Effective use of risk management process helps managers identify the controls needed to maintain IT 
factors and for this reason most organizations allocate huge budgets for IT security [3]. 
4. The integration of risk management within the System Development of Life Cycle (SDLC) 
   Effective risk management should be fully integrated and pervasive within the SDLC. The main reasons for 
organizations to use the risk management process for their IT systems, is to minimize risks within the organization.  
Each SDLC, has five stages as follows: 
    1 - Start 2 - Development 3 - Operation 4 - Protection 5 - Administration  
   In  some  cases,  a  IT  system  may  occupy  multiple  stages.  Risk  Management  is  a  continuous  process  that  can  be  
implemented at each stage of the SDLC. Table (1) describes characteristics of each phase of SDLC and shows how risk 
management can operate to support each stage. 
Table 1 
System Development Life Cycle 
stages
Stage characteristics Support from risk management 
Beginning -need for a clear IT system -purpose and range of a written IT 
system 
Identified risks in support of system 
strategies, have been used. 
Development IT system has been designed, Purchased, programmed and/or 
reconstructed 
Could use defined risks for support 
of analyses of IT security systems. 
Operation Designs of security systems must be ready, capable, tested and approved. 
The process of risk management   
supports the evaluation of system 
operation. 
Protection The system operates its own functions and with adding software, 
and making changes in processes, 
organization policies and customs, 
this system will improve.   
Risk management action is used for 
renewed credit of the periodic 
systems, or when essential changes 
in the production-operation 
environment of a system have 
occurred. 
Administration This stage includes information, hardware and software 
consideration. These actions might 
consist of activation, filing, rejection 
or destruction of information. 
Risk management actions in parts of 
a system will be implemented for 
assurance of appropriate hardware 
and software consumption.  
5. Key roles of staff: 
 Key roles of the employees that should participate in the process of risk management are such that [6]: 
Chief Managers: Managers must make certain to effectively apply the necessary resources, to stretch the abilities 
necessary for the realization of the mission. They should also evaluate the results of the risk management activities in 
decision making. Operation of the program needs the support and participation of the chief managers to reduce risk 
assessment of the IT mission.  
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Senior Intelligence Officer (CIO): responsible for planning, budgeting and implementation of security sectors of IT 
information. 
Owners of information and system: responsible for making sure that prompt controls are in place for inspection, pay 
attention to homogeneity, trustworthiness and accessibility of IT systems. In the process of risk management, they must 
know their roles and to fully support this process.  
Operational and business managers:  responsible for business tasks and IT formation processes. They must have an 
active part in the process of risk management. These managers are responsible people with authority in making 
decisions related to doing the mission.  
ISSO (IT security program managers and computer security officers): These  people  play  the  role  of  a  leader  in  
introducing a structured and pleasant way to identify, estimate the value and risk reductions in IT systems supporting 
the organization mission. 
IT security convoys: IT security convoys, (for example, network, system and computer professionals and security 
analysts) are responsible to provide security needs due to changes raised in the environment in these systems. These 
individuals must support operation of the risk management process to identify and estimate the potential risks, using 
new security control tools.  
Professional security coaches: The staff of the organization uses the IT systems according to the policies and 
guidelines of the organization. For minimizing the risk of IT, their familiarity with security conscious training is 
necessary. Thus, IT security managers can improve the risk management process educational materials in order that 
staff be familiar with and be able to apply them.  
6. Risk management steps:  
    Risk management process consists of the following [7]:  
1 - Risk estimation 2 - Risk reduction 3 - Assessment and Evaluation 
6.1. Risk Estimation: 
    In the analysis of risk management of the organizations, the first process is the risk assessment that with attention to 
the risk link to the IT system throughout the SDLC, this process is used to determine the danger of minimal risk. Output 
of this process also helps identify the technical controls to reduce or limit the risk during the process of risk reduction.  
To determine the likelihood of future adverse events, analyzing vulnerability and potential threats to IT systems is 
essential.  
Analysis method to estimate the risk also include the following nine steps:  
   1 - Systems characterization 2- identifying threats 3 - identifying vulnerabilities 4 - Analysis of the controls 5- 
determination of the probability 6 - analysis of effect 7 - Risk determination 8 - Control purchase order 9- Documented 
results. 
Stages 2, 3, 4 and 6 could be performed parallel to each other and after completing the first stage.  
Step 1: characterization of the system:  
   The first step is the definition of the action scope. In this step, for assessing the risks of the IT system, the field for 
risk assessment is imposed, the boundaries of a valid application are drawn and essential information is provided. In this 
step resources, information and IT system boundaries are defined. 
Step1outputs: The features of assessed IT system, gives a good image of IT system environment and describes the 
system boundary. 
Step 2: Identifying threats:  
   A specific threat source, vulnerability is potentially successful performance. In determining the probability of a threat, 
the person must consider threats resources, potential vulnerabilities and the existing controls. 
Step 2 outputs: A list of threats resources that could create some damage. 
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Step 3: Specifying damages: 
   Analysis of threats in IT systems should include analysis of vulnerability with consideration of the system 
environment. The purpose of this step is the development of system vulnerabilities list (deficiencies and weaknesses) 
that could potentially be used by the threatening sources.  
Step 3 outputs: A list of system vulnerabilities that could potentially be used by threatening sources.  
Step 4: Control analyses:  
   The purpose of this step is analysis of the controls that are applied by the organizations in order to minimize or limit 
the likelihood of threats becoming practical in a vulnerable system. 
Step  4  outputs:  A  list  of  current  or  designed  controls  used  for  IT  systems,  so  that  the  risk  of  vulnerability  and  
incompatible events be reduced.  
Step 5: Determination of the risk of damage:  
   Determination of the rate of the likelihood of damage is achieved with regards to the following criteria:  
   • Motivation and ability of the source of the threat 
   • the nature of the vulnerability  
   • the existence and impact of the current controls  
In this step possible vulnerabilities that could potentially be placed by the threatening source in the high, low or medium 
is described. 
Step 5 Outputs: Rating the risk of damage (high, medium, low)  
Step 6: Analysis of effect of purpose:  
   The main step in measuring the level of risk is to determine the results of the inconsistent effect of a successful 
practical threat of vulnerability. Before analyzing the effect, it is necessary to achieve the following essential 
information:  
   - The mission of the system (e.g. processes run by IT system)  
   - The system and the critical data (for example, value of a system or the importance of an organization)  
   - The system and the data sensitivity 
   This information can be obtained from organizational documents such as reports of analysis of the effect, mission or 
report of the assessment of critical information. Levels of effect related to an organization's information assets with 
analysis of the effect of the purpose, with consideration of qualitative or quantitative sensitivity and criticality of these 
assets will be prioritized. If these documents do not exist or such estimations for organization’s IT assets are not 
achieved, given the system’s data sensitivity can be based on the level of system protection requirements, availability, 
integrity and reliability of the data. 
Step 6 outputs: The size of the effect (high, medium, low) 
Step 7: Determination of the risk: 
   The  aim  of  this  step  is  to  estimate  the  level  of  risk  in  the  IT  system.  Determining  the  risk  for  vulnerability  or  an  
identified threat is a function of the following factors:  
   - Likelihood of the existing threat source to try to put the possible vulnerability in practice.  
   - Likelihood of the threat of the vulnerability to be practical successfully.  
   - Adequacy of existing or designed security control to reduce or eliminate risk.  
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 Step 7 outputs: The level of risk (high, medium, low) 
Step 8: Control Ordering:  
   During this process, the controls that can reduce or eliminate the identified risks are identified. The aim of controls is 
to reduce the level of risk of the IT system and its data in an acceptable level. The following factors should have been 
considered in ordering controls in order to minimize or eliminate identified risks: 
  • inaction of the options offered (e.g. system capabilities) 
  • legislation and Code 
  • Organized policy 
  • operational effect 
  • Safety and reliability  
Step 8 outputs: Ordering of the controls and on the side solutions to mitigate the risk 
Step 9: Documented Results:  
   With completion of the risk assessments (threat resources and known vulnerabilities, assessed risks and proposed 
controls) the results should be documented in an official or brief report.  
The report of the risk estimates is a management report that helps the chief managers and mission owners make 
decisions about policies, procedures, budgeting, articles, the operating system and management changes.  
Step 9 outputs: documented report of threats and vulnerabilities 
6.2 risk reduction 
   Risk reduction is the second of the risk management process from the risk estimation process, which includes 
prioritization, evaluation and application of appropriate risk reducing controls.  
Usually removal of all the risks is impractical or nearly impossible. Responsibility of senior and operational managers 
and commercial managers is to use the least cost approach and the most appropriate controls to decrease mission risk to 
acceptable levels and with minimum negative effect on the organization's mission and resources [9]. 
6.2.1 risk reduction options:  
   Risk reduction is a systematic method of analysis used by chief managers to reduce risk of the mission.  
Risk reduction can be obtained with regards to the following:  
1 – Assumption of the risk: Accepting the potential risk and continuing to use the existing IT system using controls to 
reduce risk to an acceptable level  
2– Avoiding the risk: Risk prevention through elimination of the factors or the result of the risk 
3 – limitation of the risk: Limiting the risk using controls which seek the effect of an inconsistent application of 
vulnerable threats. 
4 - Planning the risk: To manage risk, by the development of a design for risk; which prioritizes, makes practical and 
protects the controls. 
5 - Research and acknowledgment: To reduce risk by acknowledgment of vulnerability or faultiness and searching in 
the controls to confirm the vulnerability. 
 6 - Risk transfer: using options such as getting compensation from the place insurance policies were purchased.  
Actions of the organization to choose each of risk reduction options should be calculated. It may not be possible  
considering all the possible risks. Therefore, priorities must show the vulnerabilities and potential threats that have 
harmful effect on the mission of the organization and the IT system. 
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6.2.2 classification of the controls  
   To use controls being ordered to reduce the risk of an organization, techniques, management and operational security 
controls or a combination of them to maximize the effect of each of them on the IT system must be considered. Proper 
use of security controls can prevent damage to organization resources or to limit them. Use of appropriate controls is 
itself a skill. 
The controls include [8]: 
(1) Technical security controls:  
These controls may protect against all types of existing threats, and can become complex surfaces from simple 
ones.  
System architectures, involve security packages with a combination of hardware, software and firmware.  
(2) Management security controls:  
This control has a correlation with the technical control and with proper management and minimizing of the 
risks and protection of the missions of the organization, it is applicable.  
Management controls follow policies, guidelines and standards that protect information throughout the 
operational procedures and have been developed to achieve goals and performance of missions of the 
organization.  
(3) Operational security controls:  
Security standards of an organization should set up controls and guidelines to ensure security procedures 
monitoring on the appropriate use of the organization’s assets and IT resources and on the proper goals and 
mission of the organization.  
6.2.3 Analysis of the cost and benefit:  
 In allocating resources and enforcing effective controls, the organizations, after identifying all possible controls and 
being able to be evaluated and their feasibility and usefulness is known, an analysis of cost – benefit must be done .This 
benefit analysis is done for each proposed control, in order to determine which one of the controls is proper for what 
conditions.
The purpose of analyzing the cost - benefit study is to determine whether the cost of applying controls to reduce risk is 
cost effective or not. [8] 
6.3 Assessment and Evaluation  
  In most organizations, communication networks are constantly expanding and updating, their parts change and their 
applicable software is provided with new editing. In line with those changes, organization’s personnel and security 
policy also is altered. These changes mean that new level of risks and previous reduced risks may again become a 
concern. So the risk management process must also be updated. 
Risk estimation process is repeated at least once every three years in the organizations. Risk management’s being 
integrated in the SDLC, supports business and mission goals of the organization.  
7. The keys to success  
 A successful risk management program relies on the following: 
1 - Top Management Committee 
2 - full support and participation of teams of IT.  
3 - Teams of qualified risk assessment, who have experience in application of risk assessment methods, are able to 
identify mission risks and can analyze the implementation of risk management in an organization with analyzing 
the cost – benefit.  
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4 – Knowledgeable persons and members of the organization, who should-by using controls-, secure missions of 
their organizations. 
5 - Evaluation and estimation of risks associated with the mission 
8. Conclusion 
    Due to being required to use IT systems in organizations and considering the potential and actual existing threats and 
vulnerabilities in these systems, a management plan and program to curb these risks is essential. Understanding of risk 
management processes and the people who play an important role in running these processes their existence can secure 
organizations in reaching their missions and it is something important and necessary. To achieve this goal also depends 
on broad support and participation of managers, members and officials of the organization. 
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